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By STANLtYTHE OLD HOMfc I OWNEQUITY FINANCING
Makin? ends meet today has become a di

fficult matter w:th an established business, and
a new venture has pitfalls undreamed of strewn

(YOU KNOW WHAT?-A- N EMAP MAKER --y
TARJ&ED OOI STI&EET3 AND WE MADE A

PERFECT MAP OP EUROPE BUT DU(?AG J
THE PECENT CRISIS MEHADTiJ MKe
over the Boundary unes so many I "

I TIMES THEY HAD To TEAR UP THE ifjtr '
WHOLE PAVEMENT TO STOP THEy srk&jP "

in their paths.
The following by H. I. Phillips, in th? New EDITOK :'s Sun- ,

if h

"1 tl,e fti?York Sun, illustrates with the Ford Motor Com-

pany, in an illuminating manner what a new... . .
Br .... " awr.r.

business starting today must lace:
"('Henry Ford started the Ford Motor Co, rj:.ur JK.uiir;.;,,. .

Dear Sir-- -- il
tcci,

ampnlluil .... .

zb years ago with $2,00. .News item.)
THEN 81
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"A man demonstrates a horseless carriage V the autu,llubilM
This tubeB

and asks financial backing. He says hi3 name is ' r th. town.
adverse .., e fc,

""""i:s about it

, "o-- a "u stop at
aynesville can ill af

Henry Ford.
"Nobody knows him.
"He says he needs about $2,800.
"He gets it.
"The business starts.

TODAY

"nymingr so easily
constant h,. mnt4

ii uiuuirti n
youna- - fu!k- .;ii 6' Mq

su;.,--
i. : yram panic."A man demonstrates a horseless carriage

and asks financial backing. He says his name is Others 'lust ,.u,
attention to t ;.,, . iu.1r ord. THE LOCAL. STREET REPAIRMEAJ LEARNEDi

"Nobody even asks his first name after hemss association); SO"c THIN V WANDPAPPV &AiE
VAND PENM Y, THE? HURRICANE CORNERS' ,

BLOW HARPmentions $2,800. mm I2.--cowon. i.w NMciAnjn iwoiCAn. wcau worn this results in everyb' '

"He goes to some wealthy men but they tell " "ll wnat 8 terriju i
Bums UP tO to thonim this is no time to take chances.THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1939 """'peuea to sncnHere"He goes to a banker. The banker says a U1 a uay unJtr this 4lievea great deal of it,uhorseless carriage mierht sro all rierht. but the and

ed if the the rule forbiddiJ
- ui i. nurch
enforced. CarsThere

by

HILDA WAY GWYN
into Church street f rom J
"lte" "na 't impossible to fi

siarcs me horn hu,uni, . , ... . . ..
iasnionea wjtn pockets and at the spree.The following "rebuff" from the

masculine standpoint of the bride back was held together with a strap As for those who bin "
J

II 1.1 TT- - 1 U flcornering all the attention at the anu uucKie . . . rus oniy ornament was "lc woi ia Know they ut
marriage ceremony was given to us
by a man ... he haa a keen sense of

a large ingersou watcn, ine gut or oueiy we can create encm
the bride, which was suspended from feeling against these fellow

the upper left pocket of his coat, them mend their ways,
and the. needed fnnoh seldom one inioli '"..'. .iJ

humor . . . but we have wondered if

Dank is putting all its money into Government
bonds.

"He goes to a close friend, who expresses
the belief a horseless carriage might have a fu-
ture, but that on account of the economic setup,
the unbalanced budget, the inflation scare, etc.,
it is no time to launch a new project.

"He goes to another close friend, who is
quite delighted with the horseless buggy, but
who 'isn't putting any money into anything now
on account of the European situation.'

"He goes to a politician. The politician
says a horseless carriage looks okay on paper
and might be profitable though replacing the
horse and buggy would be to throw blacksmiths,
hack drivers, feed store workers, harnessmak-ers- ,

etc., out of work.
"He finally locates a couple of capitalists

who have imagination enough to see a future
for the automobile, but he drives them out by
predicting that 'they will make millions' TW

back behind it all might be just a bit
of feeling for his sex in general . . .

" " "a! "101

of brilliance to a costume in perfect necessary to blow a horn J
taste and harmony. like Main street. By carefjand that the whole thing might be a

hint that weddings in the future
should give the heretofore nee-lecte-

ana using brakes instead of

nearly all this noise could

nated. This matter dest

serious Aim,

HOMAGE TO A NATIVE SON

On the eve of the retirement of Brigadier
General Harley B. Ferguson, whom we are proud
to call a native son of Haywood, we would feel
remiss, indeed, if we did not pay a tribute to his
record in the Engineering Corps of the United
States Army.

With deadly routine of the work of the
army, where orders must be carried out to a
word, where each officer's duties are more or less
cut out in unchangable patterns, it takes a geni-

us to step out and go far beyond that well laid
beaten path.

Harley B. Ferguson in the engineering pro-

jects undertaken for the Government, has shown
vision, and talent for solving problems, that
have whipped many others.

When he raised the sunken Maine, off the
coast of Havana, he made history. When he
conquered the Mississippi he made more than
history, for he made the homes of the people
who live in the rich fertile valley of our country
safe from the floods of the Great Father of
Waters He made a place for himself in the
lives of future generations who will carry on in
the Mississippi Valley. He made a name never
to be forgotten for himself, in the realm of
engineering.

We understand Genera) Ferguson has con-
templated returning to. Waynesville after his
retirement. We take this opportunity to ex-

tend a welcome "back home."

towns now is on a crusade a

groom a spot in the limelight . . . for
we have never read an account yet of
a wedding where the groom was any-
thing but an excuse for all the at-

tendants, the bride and the flowers
and so on . . . so with appreciation
we use herein the contribution taken

noise and Waynesville "with

ltors from near and far cJ
ford to ignore this nuisance

Very truly v

HARRY H.':from a column "Three Pipefulls" . . by
ImI, the Hired Man. which anoearcd
in the Mecklenburg Times . . . . of

A ;. Charlotte. ...
: GEMS
For Your Seraph

The groom's pant were of dark
worsted and were suspended
from the waist and fell in a
straight line almost to the floor... . The severe simplicity of the
garment was relieved by the right
pantalet which was caught up
about four inches by a Paris gar-
ter, worn underneath, revealing
just an artistic glimpse of dark
blue Real Silk holeproof hosiery,
worn above a pair of genuine
black leather shoes, laced with
strings of the same color . . . .
The effect was rather chic . ',' . .
Mr, Zilch 's neck was encircled
with a collar around which a cra-
vat of mauve hue was loosely
knotted so that it rose up Under
his left ear with that studied
carelessness which marks su-
preme artistry in dress . . . . His
costume was essentially that of
the modern groom . . . As he
stood at the altar a hush of admi-
ration at the complete and won-
derful harmony of the raiment
envolped the audience . . . Mr.
Zilch did not wear a hat at the
ceremony. ....

' "DEMOCRACY"
"Democracy is on trial in q

on a more colossal staL ;

OSCAR ZILCH A CHARMING
BRIDEGROOM OF MISS LESLIE

Mr. Oscar Zilch, charming and
promising young business man
of and handsome son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Buster Zilch be-

came the bridegroom of Miss
Ruth Leslie Sunday evening at
8:,"i0 o'clock . . . . The ceremony
was performed in the main au-
ditorium of the Douglas and Sing
Mortuary before an improvised
altar of yellow chrysanthemums,,
marigolds and other autumn flow-
ers . . . The unusual seasonal ar-
rangement was made to please
the groom who wanted to put off
the marriage until autumn.

before," Dole.

thought of what they will pay in taxes scares,
them so much they order Mr. Ford to forget
all about it.

"He decides to try Wall Street.
"The SEC demands a demonstration. The

car works perfectly, but the commission cau-
tions Mr. Ford against undue optimism, over-
statement or the use of superlatives. It holds
up everything while it makes a six-mon-

th in-
quiry to see if his right name is Henry Ford.

"A broker agrees to float stock."e Nation is rendered a little difficult
by bbC rules along lines in the advertisements
sudvas 'may ultimately become as popular asthe horse and surrey' and 'likely some day to
take its place as a pleasure vehicle' be deleted
in the interests of honesty.

"Ford quits Wall street, finally gets $2,800from a group 0f friends-Hea- ven knows how-- andstarts a small shop.
"Labor delegates warn him that for every

man he hires to make an auto he must hire at

"No government can cob!

but under the control of tht

Jefferson.

"Then he answered and s;

me. savinir. This is tht1 wo

Lord unto Zcrubba'bel. say- -

might, nor bv power, but by i- -

saith the Lord of bests.'As the bride led her frnmAs the groom strode statelv tn thp
the nuptials to a honevmoon snnt. nnaltar on the arm of his father he was

the cynosure of all attention . Ho "Democracy is better tlthe Dismal Swamtis , . . if was noted
ny." Periandir.that she was attired in the conven- -was charmingly attired in a three-piec- e

suit, consisting of coat, vest,
and pants. . . . The coat, nf HovW mo.

" " i M i l r,iluaiiKinu win w wwn

terial wasifraped under his arms . And we add with heartfelt J I VVlllt.l1 Ulimi 1 lllr, lirr H

pathy ... should tha
day of equal rights" demand such the liberty of conscience hei:

"c"" uesenpuon or tneir nuptial Mary Baker E.biv
Officii 1 :. I. 2111(1 mp r imnnrfqniA da""ui iuwc aa

a pretty story current among the
wedding guests was the fact that the
coat was the same coat worn by his
father before him ... and his great
grandfather before him . . . on their
wedding days . . . and that it will be
worn by his sons and grandsons after
him perchance . . . . The vest was
sleeveless and mot in f fe., !

"the Groom" . . . we tiit.v tho nr;tw r i t .- -1

editor of "tomorrow" : - t KeCOrOS tiiJ
sibilfty of describing the bride is tlrt,.-- . T
grave enough ... but tn Wo t ' F UUl LiHtIUi'
die a . . . mnU k ,,. n T ..aJ

was buttoned . . . It Was trrnnnfnlliT much.:.. -- Mnce januai

aM une nvery stable worker.
"There are a series of strikes. They arereferred to the NLRB. The NLRB investigatesfor a year and a half and files a report charginghat a horseless carriage industry ,s unfair towhip makers.
"Mr. Ford appeals to Washington and

rather pathetically, 'All I am trying todo is to make some horseless carriages '
"There are frenzied speeches in the Senateand House in denunciation of the new invention

"Th,e 4President "ames a Commission

rZ'w 1 f the "useless Car!
,th a to Possible Effects on theLconom.c and Social System.'

"The committee announces it will have areport ready in three years."

There were 4 lynchinits.it

months of the present yea:

ing to records compik J a'

JfPB-- e Institute in the i'

nf !?MnWta 'and' Research

lege.
Thn firsf. six month? of

I . S. ENTERS OLD GAME

The matter of surplus products that have
seemed to be so prevalent in the United States
since the days of the depression, have given us
much concern, as to whether or not the govern-
ment had the right to assist individual busi-
ness and groups to the extent that has been

' done.
We have noted, both with interest, sympa-

thy and at times alarm, instances that have
taken place at the commodity office on Depot
Street. There has often been waste of products
that seemed appalling,, through' no fault of any
local person, but through the execution of the
government instructions.

We have wondered at times whether or
not the government had any right to buy these
commodities from individuals or groups, since
purchases could not possibly be made from all
business that happened to be "hurting'

Now comes a surplus commodity "swap"
with Great Britian, that from all appearances
is a good and fair exchange, and at the same
time the government will have something to
"show" for buying a commodity, as well as the
cotton fanner, who is in deep trouble over a
surplus, disposing of his goods.

Other nations have been swapping, but it
is said that it is a new step for the' United
States to barter. The swap will take 600,000
bales of the 11 million cotton surplus, for 175,-000,0- 00

pounds of British rubber. The value of
the deal in money was announced last week to
amount to $20,000,000.

It is said that the trade with Great Britian
will serve as .a model for similar pacts with
other nations. Germany, until recently, the
chief proponent of trade without cash, now has
two new rivals, Great Britian and the United
States.

England and the United States will store
the good3 for seven years, except in case of
war, and then they will be used when needed.
It has also been pointed out that having the
products already stored would eliminate the
necessity of carrying it through troubled areas,
in time of war.

' Always, there seems to be carried forward
the thought that sooner or later, we will be
drawn into some conflict, that will demand war
supplies.

only one lynching as cenifa"

four of this year, men b

maAo inBY D.SAM COX
Ta ototni in wbich l?w.lit .mill - ' J

curred and the number in
to ask Mrs. Man if he

COURSE DLACKIfl CAX'T
DKIVE A DONKEY

Story 41

She told him that Hee-Ha- w cer- -
are as .follows : Fionla. tw'

one, and Mississippi. pne
u..my nacmt been there, for she hadbeen watching for the wagon, since

And so wben he coc'Jay t.ird speaking: "When Mr. Man per.oexore dark. Then Mr. MaiiIwoke at Cool SorinB- - nH fr, nn TTo t any biscuits nor. anj--ucniiy naa a nt.
-- ad, and said: 'If anBlacki Bea d ?off :nnve a donkey, I would be 4lJ1ow long he nopen i

donkey, he didn't seem much worried.
He just went out and looked up the
road to see if Hee-Ha- w was in sight,
but when he didn't see him he said
to himself: 'I guess I slpnt n 'ini

rascal had taken
sure

his things would h.ve t a
him; but besides . . nil therenot hpino- - j t. nv,nn

B ic lo v....v oanve, 1 Kuess ne
remembers how fof then .Mm Mali

that the rascal got tired of waiting,
Hee-Ha- w VOO,

--

kicked the life 7JZ en door, and I w.-n- t on

the field, and riusheUSn? "And so Mr. Manl
get in reach nf j, . Wondors who g"t his i1-

anu so went on nome. Wei . h knows
the way, and he must: W a- W JHOO--the crossroads alreadv. T A nloMrto "WpI!. lot

J 9 w LU ,

A (JOOI) EXAMPLE TO FOLLOW
? fSt TUeSday fUr f Mari0n's Civic

I sst
a

LaroU,,d f f bUSineSS and P --
ZtZ f SOme of McDowell's

counties. Nothing new about thpo , but it brought to mindJ the wisdom of cu,

ounhr neighbrS' and the fact at2rnS ften n0t a-- lose as theey

Haywood County, is not VHVchosen acre" in Western North CarSa,
ie na ives are inclined to think so. Otherties also have their good points which in tT

eyes of some might have
" miht be well on the eve ofd opment that we hear so much abotr

I Ur y1" unties rno'Z
Irior-- i S'W JUffc herein Ha is &
Wd that We Iend 0Ur ort.a more permanent
velopment, as weU as give the itteKtoeffective publicity to the outside worid? and

see him, so III just cut across this
path through tho woods. nH it t

A little wonderirz vrill

him. It wouldn't do for !S

x. 1. M

" Ve Jn lnis neighborhood, andnow instead of . r
ioo mucn. -

"Blackie." said Jvko.
i

can't meet him on the other road.'
"So, Mr. Man took the path and

hurried along till he came out into
the road that led straight to his house,
but the donkey wasn't in sight on that
road either. Then W aairi wn t

t j

sou nave reacn oi iur. .".lot of .

am as hungry L . L?P? f?f A of rabbits around
Llll.M' I. 1 i hl (HI Ilong walk.guess he is home by now, and so I ider j 10 eam 10 sno"u ".'mywm nave to walk all the way.' It

was a good long wavs to hi inn.
iitiiiip nuini

uppsS

she had .n l hntW te" me

breift Mr! Isugar at Man, anvwav,

and when Mr. Man got home it wa3
mighty near dark. He looked around
thebarnyard for Hee-H- w Kt Jij.u
find him, and so he went to the house to bring home some tKofr "d XX!$S'; --


